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Communist Disorders Result in Open War fare in German Cities
«SL\lISclS6ontoBeco,n?J HELD Higher Gasoline Tax Is faPKmfL

* 5 5 * *  Attacked and Defended * " i“  “
AUSTIN, May 3. (A>>—Predicting that 

“the highway department and aU its 
gang around here” will not let legis
lature reduce tlw automobile fees, Julius 
Germany of Dallas pleaded for a  lower 
than four cents gasoline tax before 
the house committee on revenue and 
taxation last night.

He said no three men in the world 
"have sense enough to spend wisely" as 
much money as the highway commis
sioners are handling.

"They want to have three men spend 
three-fourths of all the money that 
comes into the treasury,” he said.

Exhibiting the department’s annua) 
report ha bald:

"You cannot figure out how much 
money they got last year In three hours. 
With eight months gone they still have 
$16,000,000 in the treasury.

Asserting that the average price of

M  Lea.t Tcnu 
Are  Dead—J 

I Injured
Qijl Cans Found in Ruins 

Near Cooledge,' 
Texas

BODIES FOUND
NEAR THE BED

Took Protection Money 
From Rum Gangs 

Charge
PAY OFFM AN

MAIN WITNESS
Jury Reached Verdict 

Quickly in Federal 
Court

>W BLAMED 
OCCURENCE

Cabinet Members In
sulted by Posters on 

New Cruiser
BERLIN, May 3. (Ah—Two sections 

of Berlin were declared liP a  state of 
siege today after a  new outbreak of 
street, fighting between midnight and

No Evidence of Foul 
Play Discovered 

by Officers
SAN ANGELO, May 3. (Ah—A far

mer San Angelo police chief. Car- 
roll Bates, and 1$ ether persons to
day were oonvtetod in federal

COOLEDGE. May 3. (Ah—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Davidson, about 60, were burned 
to death in a fire which destroyed their 
farm home three miles northeast of 
Cooledge today. A negro tenant on the 
farm was held for investigation.

In the ruins of the ̂ veiling were 
found two oil cans, one of which usual
ly was kept in the yard and another 
which had contained fuel for ah oil 
stove.

The negro told Sheriff A. M. Mc
Kenzie that about midnight he beard 
a scream and saw a flash In the David - 
son home, became frightened and 
locked himself into his cabin. At 5 p. 
m„ he notified the neighbor fanner, 
Aubrey Vinson, who lived about- a  atBe 
away, that the home had been burned.

killed, eighteen seriously injured and 
numerous further arrests were made 

Blame for the May Day Communist 
riots and the disorders which have 
taken place during the pact few days 
has been laid at the door of Moscow 
Communists and the Communist Inter
national b f  the Berlin chief of police 
ap« tb s  same accusation has been made o n  a recent vlait to Washington, Miss 
by RH-Jaiag members. , Florence Trumbull, fiancee of John

CooWfe. son of the former president. 
pase<1 for «»*» stu‘»to

S ,”  Yt!!?' J TKel r engagement* has already been
SMUbfR g i S i *  m d n b frr ' YTHttoWhCecI 'TftUs Tmmbinr"Trs dafigH-
bers ^of' .ntb oaMthetiVWe Insulted hy ter <* Governor Trumbull of donnectt- 
Metera One neater was particularly cut ’ ' ’ /

gallon, he declared there are 33,500.000. 
gallons being noted which are never 
used on the highways.

He said that 17 counties were paying 
36 per cent of the tax.

Other speakers Included Clarence 
Ousley of the East Texas Chamber oi 
Commerce, who favored the bill levy
ing a 4-cent tax.

iBeehrach

Thirty-Four Lives 
Are Lost in Two 

Days of Storms
body of Davidson by his bed and that 
tars. Davidson near a trunk. The 
bodies were so badly burned it was im
possible, a t first, to tell whether either 
had been wounded or hurt before the 
fire.

A daughter of the Davidson’s. Mrs. 
O. G. Hutson of Fort Worth, who was 
visiting her parents, was not at home 
last night. She was visiting other rel
atives nearby.

Pampa Nan Gets 
Big Offer for 

Safety Device

An attempt to break the record of the tri-motored army plane, 
Question Mark, of 151 hours in the air is to be made by two 
Fort Worth, Texas ffyers. The single motored Ryan mono
plane (shown here)i’WilI be piloted by Reg Robbins (upper 
right) with James Kelley (upper left) as relief pilot. The 
ship will be refueled in the air from another plane piloted by 
Captain Bill Ponder.

(By the Associated Press.)
Thirty-four lives were lost yesterday 

and Wednesday in storms tha t struck 
seven southern states and sections of 
the midwest.

Virginia's death list of 17 was the 
largest. A teacher and 13 children were 
klUed in a school building collapse In 
that state. Other southern states suf
fering loss of life from the storms were 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Maryland, Flor
ida, Alabama, and Kentucky. At least 
100 persons were Injured, many serious
ly, throughout the South.

'T he total of dead in the disorders 
which began May Day was a t least ten 
today With the likelihood tha t twelve, 
or even mors may hive * been killed. 
S iren wwra kilted during May Day dis
turbances anil two of those wounded on 
that day died in hospitals this after-

Hayward, Oklahoma 
Bank Is Robbed of 

About $300 Today

8everal years of effort inventing and 
patenting a device to nuke railroad 
crossings less dangerous came to a con
clusion for George H. Green. Pampa 
man, on April 16, whan he received final 
papers on his apparatus.

Mr. Green today dbgriaped an offer 
of $50,000 for his device, with the alter
native of taking $10,000 in cadi and S 
per cent of the sates Income of the fin
ished product

The invention includes an electric 
magnet buried in the high way. on each

Mr. Sone is a brother of Supt. Law ENID, Okla., May 3. (A”)—A rob- it 
Bone of Panhandle and a son of Supt. ber held up the Bank of Hayward 
C. L. Sone of Slaton. He is a degree shortly after 11 a. m., today, es- 
graduate of West TVxas Teachers' col- raping with about $300. No details 
lege of Canyon and has taught about of the robbery were learned imme- 
six years. diately.

The new principal was a letterman in C. W. Burton, cashier, notified offl- 
football. baseball, and track at Canyon, cers from a telephone In the vault In 
and toe* an active part in literary so- which he was locked by the robber. At 
ciety work while at Canyon. He is mar- H:30 a. m., Burton was still a prisoner, 
ried and has a small daughter. Burton gave the Enid Eagle a story

Mrs. Zenolia McFarlln of Decatur of the hold-up while locked in the 
was elected to teach In the commercial vault. He said he was alone in the 
department. She is a graduate of Bay- bank at 11:15 a. m„ when a young man 
lor university and is teaching in Waco entered, drew a revolver and forced him 
this year. to open a rear door, through which the

Miss Olivene Collins of Alvord was robber presumably escaped. The rob- 
employed to teach in junior high. She her scooped up about $300 in currency 
is a graduate of Baylor university and and then ordered him into the vault, 
has been teaching in Waco. No one could be found who saw the

Miss Hortense Allison of Lancaster, hold-up man enter cr leave the bank 
Tenn., will teach one of the grade And officers had no information as to 
classes next term. She graduated from the direction in which he fled.
a Tennessee teachers’ college and has ------------- • "  ------------
been teaching at Lancaster. McConnell Well

Miss Marie Thornton of Clarendon, a _ .  _  .  _
graduate of Clarendon college and 8. INOW  S p r a y i n g  O i l
M, U„ has been employed to teach In Cockrell-Mcllroy and Shamrock OU 
the grades. She taught in Memphis company’s No. 1 McConnell, In the 
this term. . •« northeast corner of the west half of the

Ernest Solf of Carmen. Okla., will southwest corner of section 174. block 
head the commercial department of the 3, I. As O. N. survey, encountered pay 
high school. He is a graduate of Okla- yesterday while drilling at 3,187 feet 
home university. The test was shut down but is spraying

Miss Margaret Terrell of Naples will oil. 
be grade teacher. She is a  graduate of Storage Is being erected and the 6- 
East Texas Teachers' college and Is inch casing is being set today a t 3467. 
teaching at Mobeetie this year. feet. The test will be drilled within the

WASHINGTON, May 3. (/P)—Tele
phone reports to the Associated Press 
today placed the number killed by tor
nadoes In nearby sections of Virginia 
and Maryland a t nine. Five were re
ported dead at Catlett and Woodvtlle, 
Va„ three near Laytonsrtlle, Md., and 
one a t Unity, Md.

The first banquet of the Board of 
City Development and Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock In the Schneider hotel. _.

A. B. Davis, manager of the Lubbock 
Board of City Development and Cham
ber of Commert*, will be the chief 
speaker at the dinner. Mr. Davis will 
speak on an interesting and Instructive 
subject, George W. Briggs, manager of 
the local organization, said this morn
ing. Mr. Davis has been successful In 
his B. C. D. work and has been in Lub
bock for a number of years.

Membership cards in the Chamber of 
Commerce are being moiled today and 
those presenting a card at the door will 
be admitted free to the banquet. Thoee 
who ore not members will be charged 
one dollar. Anyone wishing to join the 
Chamber of Commerce may do so that 
evening and receive a card, Mr. Briggs 
says.

H A S I E  RESIGNS— 
DOUCETTE NAMED 
TO ASSUME WORK erglzed by contact mode when a  train 

is within a given distance from the 
crossing. On the frame of cars would 
be placed a  small magnet which, on 
coming near a sensitised magriet in the 
highway, would cut off the ignition of 
the car.

Mr. Green has not yet accepted an 
offer for his device, although he is con
sidering more than half a doeen propo
sitions. He has been working in Pam
pa about three yean as a painter.

The resignation of C. L. Haste 
as resident engineer of Gray county 
was accepted by the county com
missioners this afternoon, and A. 
H. Doucette, local engineer, was ap
pointed to take over the work.

Mr. Haste and his staff will im
mediately move to Dallas, it was 
learned, where be has extensive 
engineering connections and a am- 
be rof cotracts. He has been In 
charge of highway paving opera
tions in the Pampa and McLean 
districts.

RYE COVE, Va, May 3. W —Grief- 
stricken parents searched the debris at 
the Rye Cove consolidated school to
day, fearfal at finding additional vic
tims of the tornado that yesterday 
claimed the lives of 13 children and one 
teacher In the greatest disaster ever 
known to this western Virginia Village- 
Several children were reported missing.

Two women who Inquisitively stepped 
W t on a balcony were shot 

The poltoe passed word strictly pro
hibiting showing ones self at windows 
or roofs

ESSEN, Germany, May 3. (AV-Thir
teen hundred miners responded today 
to x call to strike out of sympathy for 
the Berlin Communist rioters. MEXICO CITY, May 3. (IP)—A hur

ricane swept the Gulf coast of Mexico 
last Bight, wrecking buildings and plan
tations and leaving a ruin from Tam
pico south to Vera Crus. One Amer
ican, Victor Carlie, member of the crew 
of the American steamer, Ban Jacinto, 
at Tampico, was killed.

Revolt Ends But 
Guerilla Bands

GIVEN YEAR SENTENCE
Leon Strong was sentenced to serve 

one year and one day in the peniten
tiary when found guilty yesterday by 
a 31st district jury of having Intoxica
ting beverage In his possession for the 
purpose of sate. The jury was out only 
30 minutes.

Today Porter Lawson of LeFors is 
being tried on charges of possession ol 
Intoxicating liquor.

Next week will be devoted to civil 
suits and the following week, the Iasi 
of this term, will be devoted to criminal

Give Trouble
AGUA PRIETA, Sonora. Mridoo. 

May. 3. (A3)—Gen. Juan Andreau Abne- 
san, whose entry into Agua Prieto with 
his army at WOO assn proclaimed the 
end of the Mexican revolution Indicated 
today he would remain here to stamp 
out guerilla bands.

Coincident with the arrival here yes-

Telephones Put 
Out of Order in 

West Part of City
More than 300 telephones In the west 

part of the city were out of commission 
yesterday. Upon investigation it was 
found that some high load had scraped 
the outer covering off one of the main 
lines and when the storm hit Wednes
day the bore spots were soaked and the 
telephones west of that point on the 
Borger rood went dead.

MANGUM, Okla., May 3. (A3)—Three 
persons were Injured today In a  dis
astrous fire in the business district of 
Mangum In which five buildings were

Huge Gusher Is
Flowing at Liberty

LITTLE FIRE DAMAGE
Very Httte damage was done when 

ftae brake out in the living room of •  
house a t 731 North Banks street this 
meaning a t 16:30 o'clock. The fire de
partment responded to the toll and with 
the use of chemicals soon had the fire 
ou t The blase whs started by a stove 
igniting the wa& , v .
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Pampa Social News HYDE, Minister.

church or ( Wrist
C. C. Merritt, local minister, Is now

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room X First National Bank building 
Sunday school, 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday service, 11 o’clock. Subject, 

“Everlasting Punishment.”
Wednesday servce, 8 p. m.
The public is invited to all of these 

services.

ig values of the Seasonlocated in the manse. This property
(gram—Mrs. Roland McSkimming '» as recently purchased by the church. 
Horner and Miss Mary Nail. jit  is next to the meeting house uh the 
lanee—Mrs. Earl Talley, Mrs. ;’outh slde' 217 NorU> Warren. The 
It Meers and Mrs. Beardsmore. Phone Is 125-J.
spltality—Mrs. Prank Stapp, Mrs is a  valuable piece of property
c Noblett. and Mrs. Tracy Willis. !«nd the church is to be commended for 
igrtainment—Mrs. Townsend, Mrs Its wisdom and willingness for things 
«n and Mrs. Irwin Cote. Mrs. R. tllat make for advancement of the work 
hastaln was appointed historian. :°t (he church.
?orts were heard during the burl- There were spl: lid meetings at both 
session from the committer's i n d i c e s  last Sunday. People are look

ing forward and expecting better and 
greater things. The song drills are 
yielding fruit and the song worship is 
improving. We should expect the very

Mrs. Lemons Enter
tains at Bridge

s. Henry L. Lemons entertained 
(day afternoon with two tablet 
ridge, with members of the Aec 

bridge chib among the guests 
•core favors went to Mrs Hollen- Be New JJuick 

Product’s Name A shipment of smart new dresses 
just received and are included in
this special selling event.

, charge of beautifying the West Ward 
: campus and securing-playground equip

ment fdr the school. Mrs. Frank Stapp. 
. chairman, reported for the playground 
. equipment committee that six swings 
' and six stationary see-saws will be erec

ted with, a few days. Donations of 
material and work, she told the asso
ciation, had made it possible to secure 
a large amount of improvement with 
the fund provided. Mrs. Earl Talley re
ported that 26 trees had been planted 
on West Ward campus this spring. Mr. 
and Mrs- Prank Meers and Mr. Talley 
served with Mrs. Talley in the tree- 
planting committee 

A Mayttme silver tea, in connection 
with a  musical program and operahouse, 
will be held by the West Ward associa
tion next Friday a<tetJioon. p tch  class 
room will have an-Exhibit of work for 

,th? year on. display, with a teacher or 
: rpom mother in charge. Mrs. Purviance 

raid today that Some of the city's best 
talent will be used in the musical pro
gram. She and other members are ar
ranging the affair for the entertain
ment of the public. The proceeds from 
the silver tea will be used in buying 
reference books for the school.

Marquette m  b e ’the name of the I 
new six-cylinder motor car which the 
Buick Motor company is to Introduce 
into the lower priced field early in 
the summer, according to an announce
ment made yesterday by E. T. Strong, 
president and general manager.

Built by Buick. the Marquette will 
have the tremendous production and 
sales facilities of that Organization at 
Its command, a distinct advantage to 
both the factory and the purchaser 
Twenty-five years experience In Up
building of fine motor cars has placed 
Buick in a position to manufacture a 
car of unusual appeal in the lower 
priced field. -*1 . 1
, Thousands upon thousands of crafts- 
rrieh, schooled over a  long period of 
years in the art of quality car manu
facturing. have been assigned the task 
of producing the -Marquette.

In addition, the facilities of General 
Motors, including the research labora
tories and proving ground, have been 
brought Into play In planning the new 
six.

The greatest resources of the Fisher 
Body Corporation also' have been utili
zed in the development of bodies for 
the new car.

The intricacies of automotive engin
eering were given careful study In 
developing its mechanical parts a t both 
the General Motors research labora
tories and in the Buick engineering di- ’ 
vision. The cars, In various stages of 
progress, were put through thousands 
and thousands erf miles of gruelling 
grinds at the General Motors proving 
grounds In order tha t a proven product 
should be offered.

Distribution of the new Marquette 
through the sales channels already es
tablished by Buick makes it unnecessary 
to pioneer In the matter of delivering 
the new product to purchasers.

With all of these phases of manu
facture, sale and delivery already firmly 
established, the Buick Motor company 
will be hble to offer service unparal
leled m the introduction of a  new ear

The following were present: Mrs. 
Douglas Qay, Mrs. W. A. Gray, Mrs. 
A. a  Johnston. Mrs. Sapin, Mrs. Henry 
Bedanberxter, Mrs. Hollenbeck, Mrs.

CHIFFONS, GEORGETTES 
PRINTED CREPESWest Ward P.-T. A, 

Elects Officers 
ana Plans Social M A N Y  OF T H E S E  

DRESSES ARE'•OFFER
ED AT ALMOST HALF 
i THEIR ORIGINAL 

VALUE 
AND

YOU GET REGULAR 
, tMURFEE STORE 

j QUALITY t

Officers of West Ward Parent-Tea
cher association were elected yesterday 
In A general meeting, and In an execu
tive board meeting following, commit- 
teea lost the coming year were named 
By t^ie president, Mrs. W. Purviance 
- Mm. Punrlaace was-elected, to ier*« 

a  second term, as were all of this year’s 
Officers. Mrs. Frank McNeil is vice- 
presldent; Mrs. C. W. Stowell. record
ing secretary: Miss Joeephine Thomas, 
i*SWHiei sling secretary; and Mrs. 
Frank Noblett, treasurer.

The committees appointed by Mrs. 
Furvtfnce In the executive session are 
as fallows:

Membership—Mrs. Charles Boles, Mrs. 
Frank Noblett. and Mrs. L. V. Nichols.

PRESBYTERIAN “CHURCH
Preparations are being made for the 

services to be conducted by Col. Guy W. 
Gret-n of Kansas City, beginning May

Colonel Green is now in a meeting 
at Breckenridge. Services for Sunday 
include Sunday school at 10 a. m. The 
new addition for Mrs. Joe Smith's class 
will be ready for use.

Morning worship at II o’clock; ser-Daily News’ want-ads bring results

One groupOne group

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD? 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER DRESSES SATURDAY AND MON
Tl* the honest man—honest with others—honest with himself. Hipocrisy Is not his smug coun- 

tenare. He ace brims not his honesly. He may appear raw and blunt at times, but It’s because we 
are so used to half honest folks’ behavior. He’s n r,t a diplomat—he's not versed in the ways of ap
pearing what he’s not. He scorns semblance and repudiates obstinacy of opinion, which by some Is 
claimed honest.
Honest In thought—honest in action—th- honest man acknowledges his error and at all times agrees 
with the truth.

BE HONEST WITH YOUR SELF AND TRADE WITH
‘SOLE OWNER” /  i~

—..... (Bargains for Saturday and Monday)
to the motoring public.

Maxwell House
One Lot of high quality 

LADIES’ COATS
grouped .for two days qniy at this 
amazingly low price. If you ever 
bought a  value this is one. Your 
choice a t ---------------------—------------

*  a , New Shipment of those 
FAM OUS MAYBELLE 
SLEEVELESS FROCKS

just received. These frocks are su 
quality and all guaranteed last  ̂ i 
Choice .....................................................

Onions, sweet Bermudas, lb 6c Brown Beans, No. 2 can l ie
Peanut Butter, 1-Ib Brooms, extra good quality, 

5 string sew _____ ____beer mugs

Nice, ripe, yellow 
fruit, ner doz.__

Sweet Gherkins, at
German Sweet Chocolate, 
Baker’s ,

g and Salad Oil 
ley’s, qt. size ... Every color arid color 

combination that you 
could wish for.

In three fast selling 
groups for two days 
only,

t* 3-lb Morton’s cooking 1 lc I Apple Butter fancy 2Va can 25c
Catsup, Del Monte 

large bottle Luncheon SATURDAY
aiid

MONDAY 
Be Here Early!

One lot of brand new

HATS
■For the Miss and Matron. Wide 
and Narrow Brims, all colors.

All shoes reduced for 
* two days orily.

(We’ve just received a 
snappy line of white 
shoes for summer wear >,

Gallon Apricotts, Texas
brand — . — — -—

lumg,
Ru&dun

Oats, Mother’s Aluminum i29c •Your
Choice

VALUteS UP TO * .9 5

ERE VALtfES A’
l  O W N ER
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V< S. Horie 
Team

Secretary Wilbur
Issues d il OrderSailed TULSA, Okla., May S. (AV-Bert A. 

and T. E. Lasalle or Ada. have sold 
heir oil properties in the Bebee field of

Pontotoc county to the firm of Bene- 
dum & Trees of Pittsburgh. Pa., oper
ators in Kansas oil areas. The consid
eration was $500,000 of which 40 per 
cent was cash and 60 per cent is pay
able in oil runs.

(By the Associated Press.)
FRIDAY

Senate continues debate on farm bill 
live activity on program.

House meets a t noon with no legisla
tive actleity on program.

house ways and means committee re
publicans continue work on tariff bill.

Senate r riculture committee con
ducts hearing on southern flood condi
tions.

Senate Judiciary committee continues 
discussion of Secretary Mellon's status.

Senate military affairs committee 
meets to take up presidential nomina
tions.

WASHINGTON, May 3. (/P>—Secre
tary Wilbur today issued an order that 
Where clear and definite evidence was 
filed showing that adequate geological 
surveys had bean concluded, applica
tions for permits to prospect for oil and 
gas might be granted and that where 
permits had been issued they might be 
extended. ,  .

An interior department committee, 
appointed to carry out President Hoo
ver's oil conservation program, in a  re
port to the secretary declared that

NEW YORK, May 1. OP)—The United 
tatea army horse show team of four

Press.
Paul Walter, Jr.',' Is manager and edi

tor of the Current Argus, which re
cently was purchased from C. C. Dur
den by J. Lindsey Nunn of Amarillo, 
Texas, D. D. Roderick of El Paso, Tex
as. and Paul Walter, Jr.

The singing at the evangelistic meet
ing at the First Christian church last 
night under the leadership of O Fred 
Hanna waa a  source of inspiration to 
all who attended the service. The num
ber of me? ,ln  choir was the largest 
since the beginning of the meeting and 
the men’s voices added much to the 
acpg service.

The songs sung were ‘ There Is Power 
In  the Blood Of the Lamb,” "Since His 
love Cam* Shining Through," the in
creasingly popular song. "He'Lives On 
High,” arranged from the Hawaiian folk 
sang, “On Jordan’s Stormy Banks," 
"He Keeps Me Singing." Just before the 

>sermon Mr, Haijna.led the large chorus
’  rh r> ir  in  g in a rln ff o c  a  c r v te ia l niitnVtAr

Mrs. O. Taylor Cole returned yester
day from visits in Dallas and Tyrrell

when? such geological surveys had been 
made in its opinion such a survey 
should be regarded as an equity.

OIL AREA EXTEND' ")
JACKSBORO. May 3. ictlon

area of the Bryson pool In Ja unty 
has been extended more than .le by
the bringing in ot the Panfu. a Re
fining company's Mrs. Jennii Leffel 
well. 13 miles west ot here am. three 
miles north of Bryson. Sand was top
ped a t 3,093 feel. The Initial fl($w was 
634 barrels daily, making it the second 
largest producer in Jack county.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of directors of the Board of 
City Development will be held In the 
H. C. D rooms In the White Deer Land 
building Monday night. The meeting 
will be called to order at 7:30 o’clock 
by President F. D. Keim.

Much im portant. business is to be 
transacted and committee reports re
ceived, Manager George W. Briggs says.

been established, because the gospel AURORA, 111., May 3. OP)—The 
had net as yet been preached as com- horsemen's strike which has delayed 
manded after His death and resurrec- the opening o" Chicago's racing season 
tlon 'by the Christ a t Aurora track for three days neared

Evangelist Smith speaks tonight on termi*»rion today.. I t was virtually 
'“The change of Heart," There will be track would open tomorrow
special music by Mr. and Mrs. O; Fred w ^  W  strikers running their horses. 
Hanna, who are in charge of the music. Although I no compromise has been 
There will be no service on Saturday expected, the strikers believe they have 
night, plans are being iiA e  faq dguatem"4wn*,«)sttind to collect I  . per 
a b i g aunritute Contributed A *>tnt of all winning moneys for the up-
, / r M y S K t e  !  M * . fc|%P of their organisation, the Thor-
b  L i 1® ? ? - _  J  J O ? * *  fofckred Horse association.

choir In singing as a special number
Chorus,

Evangelist A. G. Smith very ably 
Presented the second part of his ser
mon on tTHow To Study the Bible,"

g i  taking as his texts those of the 
lous evening and briefly explained 
large chart used in detail in the 
on the evening before. This chart 

tetows the hooka -of the Bible in the 
order in which they are aa “The Great 
Library ' £|her respective divisions, and I «•«* ; tewrvq m  i 

NATIONAL LEAGUE /
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, postponed 

wet grounds, cold weather.
Chicago at Philadelphia, postponed, 

wet grounds.
St. Louis at New York, postponed, 

cold weather and wet grounds.

three great dispensations ll\e

Ifc-'Mr. Smith then made the ra tM r 
Warning statement "There is no d*m - 
,g»g contradiction in  the Bible which* 
wannot be explained.” He then said 
j that common sense methods m ust , be 
followed, such as keeping in mind who 
Was speaking, to whom written or 
Spoken, what was in  the mind of the 
'writer, and the conditions under which 
(written or spoken.

B iifflcult passages of scrip- 
taker} up for, discussion by 
st. in  speaking of the state- 
e Apostle Paul that U was 
or a  woman to apeak in 
I If they would learn any- 
k their husbands a t home, 
an experience of one of the 
Biblical lecturers of the 

tes speaking not long ago 
). The women of a  group 

speaking out and asking 
iguestionn-that soon became annoying 
gpth to ttt^speaker and the audience, 
rtuid he ■,asked them to refrain from 
Staking questions while he was speak- 
wig, and that If they did not understand 
to  wait until he was through speaking 

jjand to ask their husbands. The women 
Hyf Paleetine and all Bible lands are 
jwery much today as they were then, 
"Uneducated and treated little better 
*|han beasts, and this statement of Paul 
«  clearly understood when conditions

A6ENCYJS.'Thrt'itoove statement was made re
cently by Mrs. Lucile Hayden, of 1200 
Gulf St., Beaumont. Mrs. Hayden is n 
member of the Methodist church, be
long* to  the Eastern Star and is high
ly esteemed by a wide circle of friends.

Sargon may be obtained in Pampa 
from Fatheree Drug Co.; and In Mc- 
Lean from Erwin Drug Co.—Adv.

INSKRAMC nm
HOLESALE DISTRIBl

Coco Cola Bottling Co. 
. Phone 279

Office in D enebeim  Bnildi
Phone 531 ;;

J. E. Biggs, assistant manager of 
the Panhandle district of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, is in 
Pampa for a  few days, taking member
ships to the West Texas body.

what this remarkable Sargon treatment 
did for me, after all my other efforts 
at relief had failed.

"A few years ago I had malaria, chills 
and fever, and then for a  long period.

M  Grocery & Market
We Sell lor Cash and Sell for Lessnother New Sh'pment

Phone 67We deliver orders of $2.50
! "  <■ '  -  ’ -

or more free.in the most lovely styles and 
fabrics shown in Pampa. Sizes 
to 20. Featured at f a l l  Cans, a ll brand*}’ 

tarn ation , Armours, 
and B o r d e n s _______

MRS. LUCILE HAYDEN . t
I was so weak I was practically exhaus
ted. Then neuritis came on, and I  had 
those pains as well as sufferings of 
constipation. There followed Just a sort 
pf giving-away of my strength, and I 
was so thin and worn and pulled- 
down. that I began to doubt, if I  would 
ever be well and strong again.

“My blood became Impoverished my 
color was ashy, my circulation was poor 
and the sight of food almost sickened 
me. My nights were restless and my 
days misery. I  lost weight rapidly. I  
tried medicines, and took several treat
ments from the best specialists. They 
did me practically no good. I heard of 
the Sargon treatment through some 
friends of mine in Houston. I  lost no 
time in giving it a trial. In Just a  few 

.days I felt better than In years. And 
now, the neuritis and malaria have left 
me, my digestion is perfect, I have a 
wonderful appetite, my complexion !s 
clear and healthy, and I  feel like I have 
been made all over again. I am full of 
new strength, energy and vitality, and 
my sleep is sound, restful and health 
building. I have regained my lost weight

"Sargon Soft Mass Pill* are as won- 
dvfflV as Smgop. They ended my con- 
sAltfftion u p  stimulated my liver and

her statement Evangelist Smith 
that a t first appeared to be

Startling was "Not every statement in  
the Bible is true.” He then warned that 
be not be taken as a “higher Critic," and 
explained, “The statement. one made 
may not be true. but.what another said 
the othe rsaid was true.”
1 He then referred' to what seemed to 
|)e “one of tha most troublesome pos
tages in the Bible}" the statement in 
the book of Jtedplastes that aa the 
peast died so.did Juan He said that in 
brder that this passage be clearly un
derstood one must keep in mind that 
this statement was made by 8olomon, 
(he ma» of yrMpm, who was interested 
In the question of finding human hap
piness. and that he first considered the 
question ;of finding It in wealth and 
after due deliberation he said that all 
was vanity and the vexation of the 
Spirit. The evangelist said he then de
liberated “ V finding human happiness 
In the.things of beauty, and (hat he 
then concluded aa he wrote again that 
all waa vanity and vexation of the 
spirit. He then tried to find human 
happintgs in seven hundred wives and 
three hundred concubines and finally 
arrived ai,. the same conclusino, Also in

Two groups of splendid new 
dresses at prices favorable to 
you.

Blue Ribbon or Puritan, 
large cans, lim it 3 cans, 
each __________________-

Summer
Footwear

Here's footwear that 
invites you to enjoy 
a  summer of foot 
ease, also a  summer 
at style, service and 
value. Light color 
tid. leathers and soft 
patents.

AAA TO C

Vienna Sausage
China Ware large packages, 
each ....... 4.......... .................Peanut Butter

Monarch, Vacuum pack, 
pound ................ ..........

M edium size, ball o f ju ice, 
Limit 2 dozen to  a customer, 
dozen ________________ _____STAR BRAND SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Belding and Radio Silk Hosiery in the 
Newest Shades

Fresh Pig, get your supply early
as it won't laat long,
p o u n d __:_______________ _________

mirrors, ladies belts, handker
tm* noose r chiefs, etc. Values to 50c.

Boiled Ham•Your choice

Pork SteakDry Salt BaconBroadcloth Shirts 
A fuU case just received. New 
patterns, fast colors, Sises
feUT e i  OQ
SPECIAL.......................

Rayon Spread*
A case at spreads direct- from 

the  mills. Siae 80 by 105, arf 
colors. $4 values, . n r  
*PDOIAL.......................

Beef Boil
F o u ,  too. Will be pleasantly sur- 
L prised when you use Pee Gee 
itboatt on your walla. This unusual 
11 paint dries tp.a setin-smooU*..|j»- 
—pad wears for years. W ash it 
e gl-wa—with *pap and water. Costs 
[y A »nt a square foot to apply. turday. All 

lens, Potato
We will have the cheapest Strawberries in Pam] 
kinds of fresh vegetable*. Live Fryers, Dress< 
o .?i Salad, Hot Barbecue every da;

ith-Swain Hardware Co,

Sugar 25-pound bag, pure 
cane, each .........................

s?
• Pparhoe1 c a u i c a  diced and halves, can. 22c

Cocoa 10c cant Waiter Bakers, 
each ............................. 8c Macaroni r r * 15c

Black!l e r r i e s Z ," : 64c Honey jUT*. . . . . . . . . 95c

PS A N EIGH1 Rubarb T ™ ' 8c Beans Z iT T . 15c
---------u _

| New Potatoes" .... 25c Bananas Z T .—...... 29ci’-
White Bermudas, Unions sweet pound 5c f i  J __ California Iceberg, firmLCltUCC head*, e a c h ..................... 6>/2c1 m K *1 ! * , fr.«̂  MM

s i af r rv  "Y* !

ft 8 us J

* \\\ A i

"'no locusCo"'*

h £ j r '



Whittington Is 
Winner by Foul 

in Third Round
Snow Covered for'' 
The Annual Games

failed to come back for the sixth and 
last round.

Roberts took two counts in the third, 
one in the fourth, and two in the fifth. 
Oranite was using a right to the Jaw 
that the Borger youth oouldn’t  get 
away from.

Roberts has been considered one of 
the best 130-pound boy* that has ap
peared in the local ring, but he met 
his master last night in Granite. If 
properly trained, Oranite will be a  bet
ter man than his brother, Kid Oranite, 
fight fans declare.

c o l u m b u s . Ohk), May 1  (FV- 
Snow gave the Ohio State university 
track field a  gummy surface for the 
opening of the sixth annual Ohio re
lay games today.

Events scheduled today were the 
100-yard dash and sprint medley re
lay for Ohio colleges; shotput, pole 
vault and high Jump for high schools; 
elementary

Last night's fights at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium ended suddenly. Fred Whit
tington of Oklahoma City won the 
main event from Walter Varner of 
Roxana. In the third round. In the 
semi-final, Young Kid Oranite won on 
a technical knockout from Pee Wee 
Roberts in the fifth round.

Whittington started forcing the fight 
at the opening gong but the dodging 
Varner managed to elude Whittington's 
Jabs and land a faw for himself. Toward 
the end erf the round, the visiting box
er landed a  few. The second round was 
all Whittington's. He knocked Varner 
down for a count of' nine and had him 
staggering at the gong.

Varner came out in the third swing
ing wild and hoping to land a  knock
out blow. Early In the round he landed 
two low blows, but Whittington gamely 
continued the fight. After two minutes 
of fighting Varner again landed a low 
blow and Whittington dropped to the 
floor and was unable to continue th* 
fight.

Fighting cautiously until he had solv
ed his opponents' style of boxing,

Rain, hail and high water so swept 
the Mg league trail yesterday that only 
one game survived to its normal finish, 
and If the Boston Red 8ox had gained 
thajr wish, this one also might have 
Man teased overtward. There was In
sufficient rain at Fenway park to save 
the hub hose from the Athletics, who 
ggm by a scare of B to 1 to make it 
three out of four in the series.

Connie Mack surprised rail birds by 
tearing Bob Drove back at the Red Sox 
after having withdrawn the tall south
paw from the 34 to 6 massacre r f  the 
previous day as the Athletic suae 
mounted beyond the danger of over
hauling. I t was supposed the American 
league dean wias saving his great pitch
er for a tougher spot, but back came 
Drove to win his second victory In two 
days and his third of the season.
' As the Browns lay idle In Cleveland, 
the victory of the Mackmen cut half a 
game from the 8t. Louis lead. Dan 
Howley will have a chance to put on 
another scalping expedition today, how 
ever, as the Athletics make their way 
westward. Sportsman’s park still looms 
as the most important stop for the A’s 
and the Yanks in the west country.

Herb Pennock made his second start 
of the season a t the Yankee stadium, 
but hostilities mere drowned out be- 
after the first half of the third inning 
when the Harlem lapped over its banks 
to greet the Athletics. The Senators

440-yard relay. 
Junior high school 800-yard relay, class 
B., class A., and preparatory school 
mile relays, preliminaries In the 100- 
yard dash, low hurdles and 880-yard 
relay for class A., high schools, and a 
special Invitation race between Joe 
Sivak of Butler and Orval Martin of 
Purdue a t 880 yards.

Teams from

Pennock Suffers
Another Injury Sw ift’s Jew el, 8-pound  

pail ________________ —
Columbus 8, Minneapolis 10. •
Louisville 4, Milwaukee 4.
(Game called end 13th Inning, dark' NEW YORK. May 3. (A>>—Herb Pen

nock, star lefthander of the New York 
Yankees, can't seem to escape the Jinx 
that struck him down last summer. 
Out of the game after August 13 last 
season, Pennock has been essaying a 
comeback this year with fairly credit
able results. But his salary wing, Just 
about free fretn the neuritis that kept 
him out last season, has suffered an
other misfortune.

A llnedrive off Sammy West’s bat 
yesterday hit Pennock on the left arm. 
The veteran kept on pitching until

Little Rock 8. Nashville 3. 
New Orleans 10. Atlanta 1. 
Mobile 11. Birmingham 10; 

nings).
Memphis - Chattanooga, pos 

cold weather.
Pacific O a s t League 

San Francisco 8, Oakland 0. 
Seattle 3, Hollywood 4. f  
Portland 5, Missions 3. 
Sacramento 4, Log Angeles 0.

Illinois, Notre Dame. 
Chicago, Indiana, and Ohio State ap
peared strongest in the seven univer
sity relays tomorrow.

rain halted roetillties in the third in
ning. but a half hour later the arm 
began to stiffen. Whether the injury 
is serious or not has not yet been de
termined. FL0UR< Pillsburys Best, 24-tb. 9 6 c

1000 VOTES on EMPTY SACKS

i W hite Swan Ribbon Cane, 
2V i-lb. p a i l______;____

__Punch Brand, w ith glass,
p o u n d ________ _________ _—

— H ealth, P illsburys, 100  
per cent a ll bran, each —Sad Sam Jones pitched the two rounds 

fbr Washington.
Detroit and Chicago also found rain, 

mow and other inconveniences scatter
ed over the premises of Charles Com- 
iskey. and made another entry in the 
double header book. They will try their 
hand a t a  single game today as the 
la ilrra  invasion moves toward the west. 
The only eastern American league team 
scheduled to play today Is the New 
York troupe of Miller Huggins, booked 
for an Interleague exhibition a t Pitts-

as setting CATSIP. Moz. White Swan. -IS e
Yet this rem arkable new F rigid- 
aire feature allow s you to regu
late the freezin g  tim e in the ice 
trays exactly as you regulate 
the cooking tim e in  your oven.

The only attempt to unlimber a bat 
tat the nabchil league yesterday oc
curred at A bets field, where the Giants 
punched out two rum  behind Larry 
Benton in, the opener, only to have rain 
to descend at the end of the third. The 
default of the weather left the Olants 
with only an even break against the 
so-called effete east in the flrat round 
of Intra-sectional effort and the wes
tern clubs headed for the polo grounds 
in great glee.

We will give double value on votes 
Saturday and Monday V .(By the Associated Press.) 

LONDON.—Phil Scott. England, out
pointed Ludwig Haymann. Germany.

CORN’ tender and sweet, No. 2 1 2 c

small depositNew low prices 
secures immediate delivery of Frigidaire in your home

Folgers or Schillings, 2-lb. 
can, e a c h _______________. START 

THE DAY 
OFF 

RIGHT flavor, each

3-lb. box Browns D ix ie  
M arshm allow, each

ROAST lean pork shoulder, lb. 2 2 c
Breakfast, ow n slicing,
pound — ------------ ...--------

The Odd Control is just a', simple (Sal 
. . .  with six freezing speeds....  yet here COUNTRY SAUSAGE r ^  2 2 12Q 

DRY SALT HEAT, lb 15c, 2-lbs 25cFRIGIDAIRE
pound

Lunch Meats of All Kinds

Southwestern Public

PHONE 695
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Nerthem Chibs M
Have Poor Luck 
’ on Tour Smith

By The Associated Press
Invasion of South Texas by the 

northern clubs, which a lot of people 
seemed to think would demonstrate a 
marked superlorty on the part of the 
northern clan, so far has proved an 
enormous flop.

The first round of the swing through 
the southern end of the state closed 
yeMeniay, and of the 13 games played 
In the last three days Fort Worth, 
Shreveport, Dallas and Wichita Falls 
managed to win between* them exactly 
four. The Fort Worth Cats were the 
duly invaders to break' even, taking 
two out of three from Beaumont. Wich
ita Falls to win one of three from 
Houston. Shreveport nicked the ram
paging Waco Cube for one of their 
three, and Dallas dropped three straight 
to the revamped San Antonio Indians.

The showing of Dallas, accounted 
one of the Wrongest of the northern 
branch of the Texas league family, eas
ily has been the most disappointing 
feature of the inter-sectlonal combat. 
Yesterday's 1 to 7 loss to the Indians 
was the Herd's sixth straight and drop
ped them with a dull thud into sixth

Manager Milton Stock took Morse’s 
place in the Dallas infield in a des
perate attempt to pull the Steers out 
of their slump, but his employes failed 
to react to bis presence sufficiently and 
loat, lto 7; j

H O W  
S lft lS D  
TO D A Y

Teams—
i League

Flayed Won Lost 
4St. Louis . . . 11

Philadelphia - - 1 8 B
New York ----- 10 6
Chicago ___ ........13 6
Boston ___ 5
Cleveland . _ 6
Detroit ........ ------15 6
Washington - ........10 3

National League
Teams— Played Won

Boston ___ 7
Chicago____ . . —12 7
St. Louis . . . ....... 12 7
New York . 4
Brooklyn __ -----U 5
Cincinnati 12
Pittsburgh . . -— 10 4
Philadelphia ---- 10 3

Texas League
Teams— Played Won

Waco ............. ->—18 15
Houston — . .18 11
Wichita Falls —.18 10
Shnlreport ___18 9
Dallas ------- 7

Pinchers to Be
in

Garden Fights
NEW YORK, May 3. Wh—The old 

“sock" should be on parade a t Madi
son Square Garden tonight when At 
Mello and Gorilla Jones tangle In the 
ten-round feature bout.

Mello, a southpaw with a  punch. Is 
the latest addition to the already rather 
k>ng list of welterweights who have 
beaten champion Joe Dundee in non- 
title engagements. A1 trimmed the title 
holder twloe a t Boston in recent months

Jones, an Akron, Ohio,, negro, has won 
about half his bouts by knockouts. 
Available boxing statistics .show him 
on the losing end in only two matches 
He dropped decisions to Sergeant Sam
my Baker and Bobby Brown but later 
knocked out Brown in two rounds.

Fort Worth 
San Antonio Gi

i
Beaumont

will represent Pampa in the discus and 
tils pole vault Bob Kahl will run In 
the 120-yard high hurdles and hurl 
the discus. The relay team is com
posed of Albert 'Lard, Skeet Roberts, 
Perry Morgan, and Archie Walstad.

Barnard Dedares 
Philadelphia Is 

team  to Watch
Six Local Boys 

Competing Today 
in State Meet

Six load*|oigh school athletes are; In 
Austin today competing in track and
field events at the state meet. Coach 
opus Mitchell and the Pampa team 
left here Wednesday morning.

The Harvester athletes won many 
places at the first d istA t meet in 
Canyon, defeating Amarillo Golden 
Sandstorm for the first time since the 
digtrict was organized. The local boys 
shewed up well in both track and field 
events to pile up 46 points.

Archie Walstad will represent Pam
pa, in the 220-yard low hurdles, 120- 
yard high hurdles, broad jump, and 
the relay. Perry Morgan will run the 
qgarter mile. Troy Stalls, weight man. last. At this time in 1028. they had roll

ed up a record of 11 victories against 
three defeats and were well out In 
front. Today, their mark is six vic
tories and four defeats. The difference 
may be attributed to a weakening of 
their pitching.

CHICAGO, May 3. (/P)—After a swing 
around the circuit. President E. 8. Bar
nard Is.more convinced than ever that 
the Yankees have a real fight on their 
hands in the American league pennant 
race this season.

"Just keep your eyes on Philadelphia." 
Barnard hinted. “They are going to 
surprise everybody. They are dangerous 
from the top of the batting order down, 
to the eighth man and I believe they 
have shaken off their old jink of fail
ing in the plnoh.

"The Yankees so far have shown they 
do not have the steadiness of recent 
champions. This Is Indicated by their 
record of this spring as compared to

Fifty-Five Miles
in Today’s Derby!

MIAMI, Ok la.. May 3. MV-Tramping 
ong in Oklahoma, home state oft 

Andy Payne, Claremore farm boy, who] 
won last year’s race. C. C. Pyle’s cross 
country bunioneers today headed for 
Chelsea. 56 miles from here. Payne | 
is accompanying the «aravan.J 
as chief patrolman and also Is adver- | 
ttaed as a feature attraction in . Mr | 
Pyle’s follies.

Johnny Salo, Passaic, N. J.. cop] 
second in elapsed time cut the lead of] 
Pete Gavuzzl, Southampton. England, 
to 3:53:25 as the runners crossed their | 
twelfth state line on yesterday's lap] 
from Joplin. Mo., to Miami. Salo step
ped the 36.7 miles in 4:36:80 to finish | 
In first place. Gavuzzl was third.

.The leaders:
1—Pete Gavuzzl, England. 200:24:57. |
3—John Salo, Passaic, N. J.. 313:18:331
3— Ed Gardner, Seattle, Wash.. 230: 

54:20.
4— Giusto Umek, Italy. 226:50:46.
5— Paul Simpson, Burlington, N. C.,'it 

233:32:08.
«—Sam Richman. New York, 234:26:i| 

35.
7— Phillip Granville, Hamilton, Ont.,| 

240:53:40.
8— M. B. McNamara, Australia, 359:1

1»:17.
0—Hlarry Abramowitz. ew NYork, 270: 

43:03. ’
10—Herbert Hedeman, New York, I

271:32:40. *

■ J

LOTT LOSES PLACE 
CHICAGO, May 2. MV-Because of I 

his studies at the University of Chicago, ] 
George Lott will lose his place on the] 
American Davis cup tennis team 
year.

Lott is third ranking player of thej 
United States.

f t  Astonishing Savings in Ladies’ New

SPRING MILLINERY
-  r y

L a d i e s  and 
Misses’ Hats in 
l a r g e  a n d  
small s t y l e s ,  
fresh from the 
makers.

$4.50 values $6.00 values

y -

Msiffc -• .

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
We have just 
received a large 
s h i p m e n t  of  
Spring Frocks. 
One lot Silk 
Cr e p e ,  $6.50 
values ________

$4.95
to.

Sleeveless S um m er 

Dresses, $14.48, values 

In Georgette and 

Chiffons—

S9.75

Ensembles
in Georgette and Silk 
Crepe, $3250 value—

ENNA JETTICK

Arch Support Shoes in straps . 

and ties in lights and black.

$5 and $6

New light colors in spring 
shoes, straps and pumps. 
High and low heels.

Also black satin high heel 
pumps.

$4.95 to $6J5

I  1  Always the Lowest PrKfes iif Pamfea 
it Foster Ate. , > . „ • < . . . ' a. ...

M I ' t>
Pampa

NEW FIVM

l i ' i t i  w i t  b a t  t f f i r i M

b 0 s E ■ y u i ’ ' ___ f  ■ »  »5  »  * *  1  IP*
W & n r W Z V K U '  - k t 3 S K

w  h  a  i  ”4  i  A /  U

itetm

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
- -

Great Wesi
y or Foremost 48 lb

_ _ _ _ _

SPINACH. Libbys. No.2'/2can.._1|c
!■■■ ■■ « ■ I ■ ■■■■■. .........M l II ■■ ............ —

SOAP, Lux Toilet, 3 fo r . .. . . . . .
I'fiWil-in i l i i is i

SPINACH, tidy’s,
-  ■■ ■II J—

IHP^MITE pint jar
— —

; 4.1 • .AUL:*: . rT4|
, 1 lb. Can .

_

COCO’ Hersheys 1-th. oar.-  I6c
Rood. !/2-lb. can..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ i lH i W U M t a !

Northern Tissue,
3 r o l l s __________

■ " ...................

H P  CORN, Little Buster, can ... - t $ c

Shoulder, per lb.
Libby’s Stuffed,
10-oz. j*r----------

______ ____ _____
MARSHMALLOWS a i n i iIpkg.

I I L U v I V L i w

Sw eet M ilk, Nut 
R sr , e a c h __ _

Cudahy’s Heavy Rex 
or Whole, pound.

— dfaii .. ' . r . ,*■ _ _

nif* • "■ *

A m c/ican  Beauty, 
pkg. - 7<
Libby’s H ills Dale,
2V* can

A m erican Beauty, 
pkg- — — ------------

j its in a
Libby’s Rose D ale,
No. 1 c a n _____ ____

1- -  ................. mmm

.Ci ';S.' W ' aik -»

Pure Pork, pem d 10C
— *■

CHEESE. Long Rani Cream, A . ,|||c |BfttON ^  ... 39c

COFFEE, Jitney Jungle, 3 pound can 1500 votes, 1 ft; call 506 votes in the
Whippet contest 1

-» w l C% .♦** d*

Sliced, 1-2 lb. rolls, lb. mi

JITNEY 
SAVE f

THANKS YOH
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battle between hospital attendants and 
narcotic thieves early today resulted In 
injuries to one attendant and a t least
two of the thieves and threw pattehti 
panic. Melvin Crawford. 30. chelt night 
orderly, wtas injured seriously.

CHICAGO, May 3. (Â —Wheat: No. 4 
northern spring 81.06ftl.07; sample 
grade northern spring T3c.

Corn: No. 3 mixed BOc; No. 3 white 
01 l-3c.

Oats: No. 3 white 49 l-3c; No. 4 white 
44646 l-4c.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 3. (AV-Hogs: 

6,600; 10615c higher; top $11.36 on 
choice 190ft 3301b.

Cattle: 700; calves: 260; steady- 
slaughter steers, good and choice 980ft 
1500rb 12.78® 14.V5; fed yearlings, good 
and choice 7506 9501b 12.75614.75; cows 
good and choice 9.50611.50; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium to choice 9.50ft 15.00 
stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice 12.75ftl4.25.

Sheep: 1.800; steady; lambs, good and 
choice <921b down) 13.25ftl4.15; ewes, 
medium to choice 1501b down 6.5068.60 

WHEAT PRICES ERRATIC
CHICAGO. May 3. (Ah—Wheat prices 

scored early upturns but afterward un
derwent a setback. Initial strength was 
ascribed to announcement that eastern 
railroads would reduce, export rates on 
grain, but in some quarters the an
nouncement was construed as bearish.

Opening unchanged to l-4c higher, 
wheat later showed a general sag. Corn 
also tended downward, starting at l-4c 
off to l-8c up, and subsequently reced
ing all around. Oats were firm. Pro
vision!

son. San Angelo; seventh heat, 22.6, ROB BIN COONS
Moffett. Lamesa HOLLYWOOD—The ingenious mas-

880-yard nm -P lrst heat. 2:057, f*re 01 movl* will have to
Brothers, San Angelo; second heat. le*™ 8om'  » »  ****■
2:074, Schultz, Temple; third heat. W U whlch ‘“ w  **«» »ue-
2:00, Herman, Arnhem. •«»‘n5t f~ “ Ues Sn human

*■ appearance as recorded by the cam-
m  era are being put to a new test with

“Who's Who” Woman Z
Jailed m Amarillo of aii-coior talkies.

---------- The color camera, it see^is, cannot
AMARILLO. May 3. iff)—Miss Elisa- *>* fooled. When they wanted to make 

beth Murray, listed In "Who's Who” as Richard Dlx look like an Indian for 
a writer and lecturer, was brought to “Redskin.” a  recent all-color movie, 
the Potter county jail here today to varieties of skin-shading were tried 
await trial in federal court on charges *>y color camera experts without sat- 
of using the malls to defraud. isfactory results. Oddly enough, the

Miss Murray was arrested in San one finally adopted, on the fourteenth 
Francisco two weeks ago on the com- tC8t’ was that originally suggested by 
plaint of Mrs. Lela Mae Barnum of •**“» Collins, for the last six years 
Amarillo. make-up artist for Paramount, who

“I think the matter is a trifle that not supposed to know anything
will be easily settled." Miss Murray said al*>ut color camera work, 
today. ”1 am sure that Mrs. Barnum is Collins was able to demonstrate oth- 
a fine woman, and that there has mere- erwise for the reason that he believes 
ly been a misunderstanding.” In looking to the future in his art.

♦ -------------  He predicts a near day when all pic-
EVANGELISTIC PARTY IS tures will be in color, and that day, he

HEARD BY LIONS CLUB says, will bring added demands on the
____  make-up man’s skill.

The Rev. A. O. Smith, evangelist who ' ----~
is holding a meeting at the First Chris- HOT SO SIMPLE
tlan church, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Color camera make-up rrfust strive 
Hanna, singers assisting him, were on for like-life effects, and to that ex- 
the Lions club program yesterday. tent differs little from the flapper's

Rev. Smith first spoke on city building vanity case art. But altering the
then on the art of telling a funny story actor's appearance, as for character 
He gave numerous clever illustrations parts, or “restoring youth" to an aging 
Mr. Hanna sang tenor solos, accompan- actress who must look like a girl of 
ied by Mrs. Hanna. 120 or thereabouts for the screen, will

Visitors included Donald Saber and bring up the proverbial rub.
Ralph Brown of London, England; and “The color camera picks up every- 
J us tin Devine. thing," says Collins. "The tiniest

ZEBRA BUSINESS
"For black-and-white pictures we 

can shade a man’s face with dozens of 
colors to get a desired effect—but the 
same treatment for a color picture 
would make him look like a zebra. For 
instance, we can ‘cut away’ a double 
chin by brownish-red coloring; photo
graphed in color you can imagine 
how that would look!”

And the fading actress who would 
look youthful—she may pass muster 
fairly easily in the black-and-white, 
but in color, says Collins, wrinkles are 
“Just too bad.”*

SPECIAL!
■ Ramon Jones of San Angelo made the 
230-yard dash in 22 flat and threatened 

| lower the time of 21A seconds made 
by Davis of Freeport in tomorrow 's 
Unals:

Edward Nesrsta of Flatonia cleared 
the 11-foot, 6-inch qualifying mark by 
a  vault at 13 feet in an unofficial trial 
leap. The present record made in 1920 
tap Jackson of Dalhart is 13 feet even.
• Preliminaries;
230-yard low hurdles—First heat, 26.5, 

Murguir, Main avenue. San Antonio; 
attend heat. 28.1, King. Electra; third 
heat, 36.4, Kroachell; San Jacinto; 
fourth beat. 36.9, Ora mm. Central. Fort 
Worth; fifth heat. 35 2, Ablowich, 
Greenville; sixth heat, 36.7, Jones. San 
Angelo; seventh heat. 35.5. Hardman, 
Grand Prairie; eighth heat, 362, Rue,

DEDICATING HOUSTON SHRINE
HUNTSVILLE, May 3. (AV-This 

historical Texas city was In its glory 
again today.

The occasion was the formal dedica
tion as a state shrine of the home of 
Sam Houston, first president of the 
Republic of Texas, and semi-centennial 
observance of Sam Houston Teachers FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

This unique fish bowl with attractive bronze footings 
will add to the appearance of any home.

Fer two days only 4  M  A

-  * ...........-  I . A H

college.

PIANO TOURNEY OPENS 
ABILENE. May 3. (AV-Fifty contes

tants from colleges, high sc hosts and 
ward schools of Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma here today began par
ticipating in preliminaries of the first 
intercollegiate piano tournament to be 
held under the auspices of Simmons 
university of Abilene.

120-yard high hurdles—First heat, 
lf.1. Archer, Knox City; second heat, 

8X6.6. Sharp. Lorena; third heat. 162. 
Kroschell. San Jacinto; fourth heat, 
162, Hooper, Alton; fifth heat. Casper. 
Harlendale; sixth heat. Snyder. Edna; 
seventh heat, 16.1, Hardman, Grand

to advance.

M alone Furniture 
Company

^Kenew Your Home 
For Spring

Painting and Decorat
ing and Wallpaper 

GEE BROS.
Phone 271 at Morris’ Drug Store

COLD IN KERRVILLE
KERRVILLE. May 3. <A*>—For the 

fir8t time in more than 20 years, Kerr- 
vUle today had a sub-freezing tempera
ture in May, the thermometer showing 
31 degrees this morning. No damage 
was reported.

: i  00-yard dash—First "heat. 10.2, Gunn; 
second heat. 102, Haley, San Angelo; 
third heat. 102, Russell, Hereford; 
fourth heat, 10.4, Hooser. Seymour; 
fifth beat, 10.3, Burditt, Hubbard; sixth 
heat. 102, Myers, Sherman; seventh 
heat, 102, Dunlap, Robetown; eighth 
heat. 102, Bard well, San Antonio.

440-yard dash—First heat. 52.8, Phil
lips, Woodsville; second heat, 52.1, Hol
loway, Lufkin; tljlrd heat, 52.8, Hays.

Your Credit Is Good’

Frank Netherton is an accident pa
tient in the McKean & Connor hospl-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esltek are in 
Amarillo today.

Folks, we are at your service with high grade line of merchan
dise which will meet the approval of every housewife and yet 
with a price that will please and save you money.

Specials for Saturday and MondayQuick Deliveries 
to Your FaCm

SUGAR. 15 POUNDS (Limit one to customer)
Onions, Crystal WaxPotatoes, new, lb,

Chewing Gum, 3 for
Apples, Winesaps 125 size 32c
Grape F ru it______________

Marsh Seedless, Florida, 126 size
Celery, nice, bunch

4 pounds.

T HE asap at lire left shows the loca
tion of Phillips stations in west Texas 
and southwest Oklahoma.

Free deliveries o f Phillips Oil, Kerosene, 
and 6 6  are made to any farm. All o f these 
stations keep on hand a good big supply 
o f  Phillips products. You don't have to 
wait to get what yon wanL Yon won't be 
told "that we are just out and that a sa p  
ply is coming in a few days.” Yon get 
your kerosene, oil and gasoline within a 
few hours after you order iL
Phillips knows whnt it means to the farm
ers to get prompt service, especially at 
harvest time, and guarantees fast delivery 
on a quality line of products.
Look over this m ap Pick out the Phillips 
station nearest yon and drift over right 
sooa to see the Phillips agent about your 
harvest supply o f  oil, kerosene and gas©, 
line. Phillips products are favorably 
known in the entire Southwest It will

TOILET SOAP. 5-CENT GUEST IU0RY. per h r|M c  
SYRUP. ABSOLUTELY PURE SORGHURR. ^  gal 55c

Market Specials
SPARE RIBS. choice young pork. No 1, not regulars 19cThere's fu ll satisfaction 

In Phillips Products SAUSAGE. Brookfield style, per pound
CHEESE. Meadow Grove, full cream, per poundT h ere  t  F u ll S a tifa c tio n  in  P h ill ip s  P ro d u c ts

BEEF- Bill boil and stew meat, per pound
Phone 625—We Deliver Free Orders Amounting to $2JH)

and Over

Rabbs Cash Grocery andW. A. WILLSON, Agent
Phone 68

S. W. Corner Frost and Kingamill



the>pork barrel

ive lived and done the things A Lubbock man had to write 
at we should have done and to The Avalanche to protest 
at we may wish that we had that rumors of his death were 
me when we come to die . exaggerated. Moral: The per

sistent advertisers are never re- 
ACCIDENTS CONTINUE to ported to be dead. a

Down at Greenville the other 
day a jailer lost his keys and 
prisoners could not be taken 
into court for trial. Up here 
all that would be necessary 
would be to turn the matter 
over to the boys inside.

MO MOPE. LICK- 
ER SORGirtOiM.Ef?
ORiEO APPV-E P'E.j 
ER QacOm 

<SiOfc QvjOKI'S. , , £ ( ? -
e w  P e -t o «f »e o  i
pRUMES -ER -ER - /  
ChA vyuH  O A m £t / '

fTTrrrmE F o o t - i L / -

A m o  <b H E .<=. •' 
COftTW OMER 
L
Sl« T iFPy  w -  /

wmk?  m m v w  why. i wo vt fob \
<0 0 1 M o n . YOU-VC SEEN AFTER ME. FOR I 
WEEKS TO MAKE, MORE MONEY ,TO a t  l

I SOMEONE.DO SOM ETHING9M  LIKE. \  
BRAGG DOES, SO WE COULD HAVE. A 
m o  AMD TRAVEL ANO HAVE NICE THINGS

like the sra&g s, and now when 1  not
A CHANCE. TO MAKE. a  KILLING VOW 

JU M P ALL OVER ME ; ^

MW VBO BELIEVE THAT >
sto ry  ?  bragg  and haw k  a re

IN THIS THING ,ML RlORT—OUT TO
GET YOU \ * 5 0 0 0  FOR A CHANCE IN 17 
A GRAB-SAG- OUR EVERY CENT IN H 
THE WORLD! W HY, OH WHY /•l*

DID YOU DO IT ?  'K

r o  o n c a s  e  s * n  a  a*s s s e n « e q
80V COAKE /WAV ROOM TAOB 
hOOSC— I ’M ANXIOUS TO SB C  
IP IT NIAS ANYTHING FQOAA - 

A« UNCLtf UAQtXY.'

N lfe U jN » 6 U j U S  '♦•AMTS 
TO UNO*) IF TAS NMOOLO CAC6 
TO JO IN  UNA AMD R W C U L 6 S  

^  O N  A T R I P  O P T O  M S
S t  Ra n c h  in  tu c  n o c u m s-**«• t . J ,L

FQCPA0NCL£ 
WAQQY-— L 
'NONosn-- •

,______ — .
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“n ’« L a» T h u — »
‘■T #0 THINGS I HAVE 

NOTICED about most of our 
refcltyvbig mdn,” wrote B. C. 
Forbes, columnist, recently. 
"They.‘remain boys at heart; 
aitfl the place of their birth, 
usually humble, retains' the 
wannest spot in their hearts'
■ One of the best examples of 
th ŝ is that of Arthur W. Cut- 
tep, who is spending millions 
at- Guelph, Ontario, for a 
modern hotel, qri 18-hdle golf 

‘ ~'iH  diamond, 
nnis courts, 
clubhouse.

S e im
• to ' rightly

und.

after the lecture.
Nine-tenths of such efforts 

capitalize on the subject for 
other than true scientific rea
sons—to make money. And 
yet the persons from which 
legitimate information should 
come— with all the comment 
and warning that should ac
company it— are ao bound by 
restrictions that they dare not 
attempt to combat spurious 
and truly obscene progagahda.

It is merely a question of 
from which source the infor
mation will emanate, and the 
majority of the young folk of 
this age are receiving their in
struction through vicious chan
nels while being barred from 
seeking it where it should be 
available. It la foolish to be 
narrow as to think the young 
can be kept iamorant of such 
matters.

* * •
THE MOST PROLIFIC edi

torial writer of the Panhandle 
has retired. Jas. L. Dow, who 
for a score of years made a 
practice of writing two col
umns of comment every time 
he had an editorial column to 
fill, nas retired from the Lub
bock Avalanche, but will de
vote a part of his time to the 
Ralls Banner.

For nearly 24 years Mr. 
Dow’s name was at the head 
of the editorial column of the 
Avalanche. He saw Lubbock 
grow from a hamlet to the 
modem city it has become. No 
more kindly and sincere writer 
has worked in this section, nor 
one who found so much • to 
commend and so little to criti
cize. In his final bow to 
Avalanche readers, he said, fn 
part:

“We may have written some 
things that should not have 
been written, and we are quite 
sure that we have left unsaid 
many things that we shoyjd 
have said. We hav^however, 
no regrets, and we quit the job

portant thing is that havev 'we 
ived the life that we should 

have lived and done the tilings 
that we should have done and 
that we may wish that we had 
done when we come to die”.

take scores of lives every 
month. We blame the air
plane, but have you noticed the 
prevalence of the ordinary, 
garden variety of crossing ac
cidents?

Trains cannot stray off 
their tracks and kill people, 
and it requires but a second of 
time to cross the rails,, yet 
dozens insist upon taking a 
chance with that important in
terval of time.

Millions of dollars is bei 
spent to make traffic lanes 
fool-proof—to protect persons 
from their own carelessness. 
The world .makes' progress in 
taking dangers out of the way 
of its human population, but it 
makes little in training persons 
to avoid dangers through in
telligence.

Beware the Hawks!

w i t h  a  c o n s c io u s n e s s  t h a t  W e a r r a n g e m e n t .

We do not wish other parts 
of the Southwest any hard 
luck, but if it is necessary for 
them to have storms that we 
may have rains, we will not 
join their petition to restrain
the weather men.* • *

Aviation is a great thing, 
but we, need more railroads—  
and roads.

•  * •
Democracy will be On the 

job 365 days a year. Maybe 
the boys who wrote “The Side 
walks of -New York” as the 
theme song for 1928 will have 
time to do .aomething heavier 
than a comedy under the new

(OW  MURRAY ,’SEA 
JGOOD of Cincinnati: “The 

rtf government was 
ition by reward and 

Qur idea has 
ament by merit.

V And' Cincinnati is an out- 
ipg example, so recogniz- 
f a city run according to 
: business principles. No 

barge city has had the 
lAger plan in operation as

r Moody wants to 
this theory to state busi- 

t>ut the legislature says71
.The city manager plan 

“ if to spread to include 
ntiea under a similar sys- 

M. A"bnsy county tike Gray 
eptijid save many thousands of 

,dollars .by having, an engineer- 
manager ,on thg job all the 
flmft-jto teduce procedure to 
a dollar-for-dollar basis for 
work done.,.

* t  •
< SlfX STUFF is much more 
likely to get “by” in the thea- 
tr« and even in print if it is 
‘ *e than if it is sincerely 

en information intended 
apart knowledge which 
1 be common understand- 
A bill it being sponsored 
_ it medical bureaus to 
approved sex literature 
fli the mails. This bill 
1 be passed. .

films > recently shown 
had a purpose, and inso

far as the government charts 
Were concerned there was in
valuable isfdrmation for those 
whose previous training had 

such knowledge, 
he movie accompany- 
charts serve a pur- 

In’Showing dangers of the 
i}: cities — and smaller

mdnnqr in which the 
was delivered to the 

loWfever, was of doubt- 
v legitimacy. True, the 

of venereal diseases
ade plain, but the flip- 

fc toward the whole 
t.vwas not calcu- 

conduct out of 
most contagion arises. 

* S & t  W hich--------- -
W*‘ _to

have done what we bejieve was 
the best thing to do. ,Wefbaye 
noted/‘the-progress of Lubbock 
•nd the South PlaiM.' v It has 
been a pleasure that we haWe 
been a small part - ifi ■ ti»e 
development of the country 
bhd the building of Lubbock-

“We have seen the'Avalan
che ' grow from the -small 
Weekly publication that we 
took charge of on the first day 
of January, 1906, to its pre
sent size and importance, and 
as the growth of a. newspaper 
comes, also does the growth of 
the town in whic^i it is print
ed. It has been our pleasure 
to work hand in hand with the 
best set of men in the world 
as town builders and as eo- 
workers in the newspaper 
business and it is with a degree 
of regret that we relinquish 
our seat and our title to some
one else.

"However the parting of the 
way comes in the life of every 
person whether good, bad or 
indifferent and the same ia 
true in our physical life. We 
must all separate from the 
things that we have enjoyed, 
adored and loved and the im-

. Lots of the Texas politicians 
who will mount the water 
wagon are riled over the sug
gestion that they be' weaned

P0WD

Price
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GUARANTEED PURE
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DILLEY’S
SATURDAY SPECIAL

2 layers of tender, tasty and delicious 

SPONGE CAKES
^■w\ For Your -

Strawberry Shortcake

Special, 2 layers for 10c
THE DILLEY BAKERIES

“Buy Bread Baked in Pam pa”

VW W M W W V W W W W W W W W W W W W W W Y W W W W W

OUT OUR WAY
/ Ne S,C flFF,Y, \ / iT>-HKM OE *T. X f t

KfOURt MVEb&iMtr ‘STiFFW — A v
CH A N CE. ~  M U.UON OOtJLAR&L 

OF A LlFETiwiE. vmiTT-UXjT DOiki
a  very  A Ta p  o  vmorvC. 

Rlfet-t VMiOOW, |AAG -OOmPDAT- 
V/VOPTLIPerhaps ^OCi^ l -PO&ifiOM 
A MILLION, I /  LUXURY. OH 
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By WiiUataM
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1 1 FAT • HE AO 8 5 !  
j 5 H E 9  On l y  G O T
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H E ^  GOT T iw ie  
T  W A IT . FER 0 4 6  
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MOJPN
POP
The

Worm
Turn*

By
Cowan

FOR TEN YEARS WE'VE \  WELL BQha& KNOWS 
S U N  SAVING TO SOY A /THE PROPERTY AND HE 
HOME MID YOU TAKE THE /WENT WTO THE THING 

•5 0 0 0  MD THROW IT MNAYfTOO N »  THE O.S. COVER* 
M k  COPPER WNE THAT INENT MAP SHOWS THAT 
YOU’VE NEVER EVEN Stty/THERE'S COPPER '

THROUGH THAT SECTION. 
YOU HEARD H «  SAY THERE 

WAS A MILLION dollar;? WORTH 
.OF COPPER IN MY CLAIM .

WUAT MAKES YOU THINK T T'H A SAP? THEN THE 
BRAGG BOUGHT A CLAIM *>) GUaOENHEUTS AMP 
DO YOU THINK FOR ONE ( MORGANS AND ALL THE 
INSTANT IP A THING HI AS \R EST OF THEM’ THW ’ VE 
WORTH A MILLION,BRAGG YK.EN AFTER 'THESE 
WOULD SELL TT TOR SSOOO^/CL AIMS -  AND 
WHAT A SAP 1

FRECKLES

The
Invitation

HA»oy 
ecocreso 

o se^o s L c r r e t t
A  NO

PttonH Ptvy 
SSMT A 

TSL*9«AAA 
TO TAW S 

OADOy-*-AW. 
OF THIS HAS 
73AU6M PLACE 

HJITWOOT
FOSCkLSS'

Itaoct
BACU UOnlC

AT6LECBAAA? 
YOWCyS IT FQOUA, 

POP?

plfs'f- lUsw  :.ia
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p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s

t Hilkiah answered and said 
ian the scribe, I  have found, 
of the law of the house of-

to  many sins, humbled himself be
fore Ood. prayed earnestly to Jehovah, 
and was forgiven and restored to his 
throne. T«Bn," says the chroncler. 
“Manasseh knew that the Lord He 
was Ood."

when he came to the throne, but it 
Josfah was only eight years old 

waa fortunate* for h im ' and for the 
country tha* he was not old enough 

' to t%U under the base influence of 
his father. We may conjecture that 
the boy's fine character was due to 
the training he received from his mo
ther. Her name was Jedidah, which 

| mean* “Beloved," and she must have

Si- And the king stood in hie place, 
and made a covenant before Jehov
ah: to walk alter Jehovah, and to 
kMp His commandments, and His 
testimonies,-knd His statutes, with all 
his heart and with all his soul, to 
* * * * *  U^ wmds of the covenant 
th $  were written in this book.

j I. And lie cawed all th a t were 
foimd in Jerusalem and  Benjamin to 
sti M to It. And the inhabitants of 
Je  usaletn did according to the coven
ant o< Ood, the Oodk«f their fathers.

HEADS
been a  woman of piety and of rare 
ability. . y . ' .

Josiah's Early Piety.
The chronicler records the date of 

personal piety; in the eighth year of 
his reign, when he was sixteen years 
old; -and in the twelfth year of his 
reign, when he was twenty years old. 
and able to take active direction of

*** f ' r

FRESH

the. bffaira, his personal religion began to
exercise Itself In a national reforma.

WHIPPET
Si&Y USING THE 
FOLLOWING

i etKT i ^  **a*,*J go*»! Tliose that were of apiff 
r 1* ™ | he burned, and strewed the ashes on 

wan, tne ood the Kraves of their worshippers. Nor 
___a was his reforming seal confined to
eecher), B. C. 'Judah, but It ranged northward Into 
C. 638. Begins Israel to the most northern tribes. 
His great re- The Northern Kingdom had fallen a 

oentury before, many of its people
Handled by

unto m r feet. As 
pslh .-B s. UA106. Six years later than this bold refor

mation, when Josiah was twenty-six 
years old, be set himself to repairing 
the temple; for during the reign of 
idolatry Solomon's magnificent edi
fice, one of the wonders of the world, 
had been allowed to fall into sad de- 

of the. king about them but the name. cay. The walls and Hoorn were broken 
But here and there you come upon dawn. in many places, beams warn sag- 
•  man wmMst these royal puppets. I t  Iftfng. curtains and furojture were in 
is ‘like finding a  garden in a  Sahara, [disreputable condition.

Superior Blend 
Handled at 

m i  Brothers Grocery SHILLING
1 CANJitney Jungle Coffee

in cans ' 
Handled by 

Jitney Jungle Store
and dirty stige finery. Josiah breaks j temple property, were sent out over 
a  long aeries of absolutely worthless {the, whole country to collect money 
monarch*. Before and- behind him are; fbr these repairs, going to the ex, 
moral waste and darkness. He stands treble north, and visiting thoroughly 
out: a  figure worth looking a t and lov-» all parte, ef Israel and Judah. The 
lug." funds as collected were placed in the

■eaeklah’s Wicked Son honest hands of Hilkiah the high

All the above coffee is roasted 
end packed and guaranteed by 
Junior Coffee Co., Amarillo, Tex
as, for further information call 
contest office a t City Drug, 
Phone No. 366.

F0R SATURDAY AND MONDAY
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Sia!il|rSclM»l Lesson
BY DR. J . E. NUNN

General Topic:—The Bible in Na

il:
1 Chronicles 34: 

they brought out

five years. Manasseh was one of the 
kings of Judah. Be went so far 

in Idolatry as to sacrifice his own 
children on the biasing altar of Mo- 
lech, aet up in the Valley of Hinnom. 
southwest of Jerusalem. Because of 
*H this wickedness, and the large 
number of innocent persons that he 

the Lord sent the Assyrian hosts 
Judah. Manasseh was captured, 
in-chains, and fettens, and car-

And Hilkiah delivered the Hod to Babylon. There he repented of as Ked says, they 'cannot mean any-

asseh. who had the long reign of flfty-

T  turn p m  the laborers their wages. 
“The Book of the Law.”

Hilkiah the priest found the book 
of the law of Jehovah given by Moses.” 
I t was the tradition of the rabbis that 
the precious manuscript was found 
under a heap of stones where it had 
been placed to keep it from being 
burned up by the wicked king Ahaa. 
Just what “this book of the law' 'was, 
has been a matter of keen controversy. 
Many Bible scholars belive that it 

|  the Book of Deuteronomy, 
though hardly the whole of it; per
haps Deut. 6-26. with chapter 28, ac
cording to the Cambridge Bible. We 
may conclude th.r this 'book of the 
law" waa the enure Pentateuch. “The 
words, 'the book of the law,’ are really 
sufficient to decide the point; since.

thing else, either grammatically or 
historically, than the Mosaic book of 
the Law (the Pentateuch,) which is 
so designated, as is generally admit
ted in the Chronicles and the Books 
of Ezra and N ehem iah .'R aw lln - 
son in the Pulpit Commentary.

Effect of Bible Reading 
The effect of this reading was in

stantaneous and startling. The law of 
God come to Josiah, as it always 
comes to any honest heart, with deep 
impressiveness. He saw as by a light
ning flash the depths of iniquity into 
which bis people had plunged. Over 
against the horrible sins which idola
try always brings In its train. Josiah 
now perceived the pure and majestic 
standard- of the holy life ordained by 

for Hi* creatures. In awe and 
terror the king rent his garments, 
and at once commanded Hilkiah and 

and other upright men to

im.ir

Hello Folk*! Ju*t returned from El Paso and while there went 
over to Juarez, Mexico and listen folks you cannot even see 
lif lu  Of war. On my way back I made a good buy on some nice 

Cored tfickoxy Smoked Hams and we are going to sell 
a very low price. Come m  and try some of the Free 

undwiches Saturday.

£

*
Marsh Seedless, 36 size

M M No. 2 can, 5 for.... -49c

M e t  Specials
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CERTAINTY AND SATISFACTION IS YOURS WHEN YOU $H 0P IN AN M SYSTEM STORE. ELIMINATE
EVERY DOUBT ANd " MAKE YOUR SHOPP1NG A PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE EXJ^RIENCE. COURTE-

*RICES, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS ARE 
THE REASONS WHY IT PAYS TQ BUY ALL YOtlR HOOD NEEDS WHERE QUALITY COUNTS’.
OUS SERVICE, QUALITY MERCHANDISE, FAH ^

—  —  — - ■w » r

Special Values for Saturday and Monday

SAUCE, Tomato, Libby, can.. 7c ENERGINE can

RAISIN BRAN pkg.

T l D M A T i O E S
s t a n d a r d  T j
N O . S  G A N  | ] ) c

MATCHES, FU LL COUNT 3 BOXES FOIf . T . . - . — . ■________ . . .

A L L  « M .  p i t  .............i l . m 1, large size-------------------- 2$c

N O . 2  O d d

**ir
* r r

KtaftX^oz jar.-JBc

im m w W i AH Pork 
2 Pounds

Sliceddjwwd.

, jm m 1 1  i
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Appropriate, Laatiitm
-  MEMORIALS --  _

For 28 years Osgood's Monuments have 
been the selection of fo/jillies through
out the Panhandle for their departed 
loved ones.

Stop In, phone, or write for new 
Illustrated folder; "How to Select 
a  Memorial,” sent free on request.

slaves and tyrants: without courts of 
tribunals organised -and managed in
the interest of equal justice. The loss 
of the Bible and Its fruit from the 
world would Involve the destruction of 
peace and Its attendant blessings: that 
war could become ‘ ultimately the 
chronic condition of society; that the 
modern idea of the family would be 
lost; that the institution of marriage, 
OS we understand tt, would cease to 
be; that woman would be reduced to 
servitude; that home would lose its 
holy meaning; and, in a word, that 
the tendencies of the human race to 
barbarism in its most brutal, forms 
would be revived, and that its natu
ral career would be toward Its own 
extinction on the globe."—Condens-

mer lived a t Anthoth and Zephanlah 
may have been In the city. Neither of 
them could have done better, however, 
than Huldah, whose earnest words

it Ads under

Ittopable or
p  R. EARL THOMASON  

Dentist
r k d  National Bank Building 
' FAMPA. TEXASRENT—Two bedrooms 

e In. 412 Bast Frost.
DR. J. A . ODOM

RSNT—A rnished oottage. 102 edjfrom Austin Phelps.

Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
tonm al medicine. Rooms 14-16 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 637.

FOR RENT—Nice 4 room modern house 
* J 3 u le,oJ ',°•'OTUuun. Day Phone 724 night 318-J. - * 23-3p

W A U r PAPER
retOfriff a new stock, nice 

patterns and reasonable prices.•ENT—3-room house and garage, 
im; furnished. Phone, Thut. 611.

C. W . LAWRENCE
At Home, 421 North dray

MIMEOGRAPHING
P a m p s  Buaineaa M e n 's  A ssn.

FOR RENT—Pour room modem house 
dose in; half block west of High 

school. See Mrs. Agnes Barrett. 314 
West Francis avenue. “  23-3]J

LE OR RENT—Oklahoma Cot 
and Lunch room. South Cuy-

)Y GROVES
vatllm church entered on another era of Bl- 
ir im . We recovery. Societies were formed for 
x 083 its multiplication and distribution.

Within on* hundred years the British 
es of and Foreign Bible society has issued 
es of a hundred and seventy-five million 
agent coples; and 0,6 American Society has 
2 4-gp issuqd a million a year for seventy-

five years.
If Bible. Were Lost

Imagine that the world had lost 
'the Book' and had lost with it all 
that it has given to mankind. In the 
loss of the Bible and its fruit we

Buick. Has-

rOER*8 HcSdE laundry called' f<

TO BUY—Oood trailer for 
i Chevrolet truck. No tires 

Mead-Russell Motor Co.,

STRAYED^Eight homes and three 
mules: one grey horse, one small 

aorrell horse in bunch. Anyone seeing 
* them, will appreciate your Calling me. 

Emmett LeFors. 113-J. , * t 3c

,e YELLOW 
“* PEN CIL

with the

B/at when the parox$tm was aber and he became quieter, he alto 
became afraid. i

un house near Water Wells
ner residence lot, New 2 
an rear. 61200. Terms, 
lot in North Addition on iDKE shifted tbs cigar betwi 

Ms roughened ftps, clamped
Huck, too, had gone to see some

one. Hit dstlootlon was tbe secret 
poolroom and’speakeasy where he'd 
taken Harold when he “introduced" 
the boy to the gee-gawa, as race 
horses are called in tbe underworld, 

Over the gray steal desk be was 
greeted with a growl. “Where you 
been plantedT“ Duke questioned 
the words escaping thickly pan the 
Impediment between his lips, s 
large black cheroot, chewed and 
raggy. - Duke bad-short, wide, even 
teeth that met like the clamps of 
% trap.- Ho bad constantly to be 
chewing on something tough to 
Keep from biting his tongue. Duke 
-—now and then someone remem
bered that his last name was Brog- 
gdh—was a man of action.
' “You knew where to find me, ’ 

Huck answered shortly. “Now 
IHten, Duke. There's % guy asmed 
Armitage, Stephen Armltage. selling 
cars for ths, D. A. Mettle Agency, 
swell place da Fifth avenue. He's 
get to bo rqmoted,” <
"8 e • e

DURR nooded. “Got In your way.
ohT Say, yon'ra apt going back 

to. cars, are you? Thought you

with Huck for a loan was like tbe 
light of his drug to an addict?

“I’ll get the money,” ho bad 
screeched, and dashed from the 
room to return in a few moments 
with the check that now hung over 
hla head like a sworiE 

Hock bod known In an Instant 
that It was a  forgery. He had been 
waiting for it. had skilfully primed 
tbe boy to the pitch of madness that 
he knew would result In this crime.

Harold's first offense had been 
mors in ths nature of a joke on 
his father than an Intention to per*

front. 2 room house and 
i rsar. 62500 •
d bath, oak floors. Chan-

teeth down on It again, and Added.
“You’ll need Lefty Pilst,**'hi —W 

when he saw that Huck was wait
ing for him to offatt a  suggestion.

"Where is he? In Mann York?" 
Huck sqOBM*. ’■ - •

“Sure; right hare. Baltimore 
was burning his shoe leather."

u S fw S V M n firw S
at work. Presently he glanced 
across the desk-at Duke wtth Mb 
eyas alight with satisfaction. Than 
in drew his chair closer wod-mtofct 

lr an undertoaR 
From time to tlms Duka nodded 

and threw in a  word of approba
tion or suggestion. They talked 
for 16 minutes and then Duka 
touched a bell to summon a wNMy 

When tbe man arrived DufeS-gaBt 
him for Lefty, and a bottle of rwto. 

Lefty was not long la Jotatoc

t rink If. Hie was 
now. trying to keep 
ie- decanter on the

for the Wiloox hPd

FOR RENT - -
6 room house, modern. 186 
2 room apartment. Bills
2 room house, water and

uL new 5 room house and
3roo tn  house. 620. ,

id, 3 room house, newly

htmselt with an abrupt how* He 
neber allowed himself to get oh 
Inthnate terms with tgs .ropghnock 
croaks of bis acquaintance.

«V *

FRIDAY EVENING; .MAY 3
---- ----- U H... - a ----------:

Pamos Daily News
2 S L

a "

H W ’ minimum, tw enty-five cents per insertion.
s t  of town advertising cash w ith

should lose the knowledge of the true 
God. Blot out the Bible from /the 
world’s history, and we fail back by 
slow but sure gradations into the con
ditions of the most debased or Afri
can tribes. Serpents and monkeys be
come our deities. By the loss of the 
Scriptures We should lose, sooner or 
later, our institutions of benevolence, 
hospitals, asylums for the Insane, re-

TREES, SI 
A N D  EVER'

SHRUBS
GREENS

We have- all kinds in stock.
Now tt the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO*
• E. J. CURLESS, Mgr.

North of Oulf Filling Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

FOR SALE

2 room house in Talley Addition. $400 
650 down.

3 room house. E front, $900. $100 
down.

Iroom  house, electricity, n s ,  water. 
Gatoge, henhouse Mid fenced garden,

Sroom house, 4 blocks E oi Cuyler 
watrfr. 61100.

from Page 8.1
what light they could obtain regard- 
seek from • Ood and His proi 
tag the king’s duty in the matter of 
the gregt disobedience into which the 
nation had fallen.

Huldah. the Phophetess. 
in Qbedfrnce to the king’s com

mand, messengers sought out Huldah 
the prophetess, i t  is strange that they 
should have sought a woman and not

connrmea tne solemn curses of Deut. 
27;ll-26; 28:15-66; but the close of 
her prophecy was a tender message to 
the young and pious king. Informing 
him that, because he had humbled 
himself before God. these curses 
would not fall upon him or In his 
day, but he should be gathered to his 
grave in peace.

Huldah is the type of the stem, 
uncompromising and conscientious wo
man who hi every age has foretold 
the doom of transgressors. Such wo
men as she may have lived, among the 
Covenanters of Scotland and the Hu
guenots Of France: such a  woman may 
have inspired the Roundheads when 
they fought the Cavaliers in the days 
of Charles Stuart and Cromwel 
Margaret E. Sangster.

Lather, Wyclif, Tyndale 
The old picture oi Martin Luther 

standing before a copy of the scrip
tures carefully chained to a wall In 
a crypt, is suggestive. The gospel then 
did not have free course. It was not 
only bound by iron, but it was sun
ken from the eyes of the common 
people in the inexplorable depths of 
tfcj dead languages. Wyclif. Tyndale, 
Erasmus. Re uc hi in, Luther, Melanch- 
found the did Book In the temple, 
rescued it from an'enormous heap of 
traditions and decrees, and restored It 
to the world through the magnificent 
translations which they made. Ttien 
modem history begins. With the begin
ning of the Sunday School, the

treats for the fatherless, and for ntf- 
a, and the thousand kindred forms 
which charity to the unfortun

and the poor has expressed itself in 
Christian lands, are among the tro
phies of tbe Christian Scriptures. In 
the loss of the Bible we should suffer 
tbe loss of our institutions for pap
ular education, a free press, fsee 
schools, public libraries, end free 
speech. By the loss of the 8crtptui*a 
M>d their creations we should sooqpr 
Of later part with our institutions of 
civil liberty, and become a land nf

NS A N D  
ONS

Found— M ,
A sure, gentle laxative thin 
works naturally and forms no

Rexall 'Orderlies 
Box of £0

5 0 c
Take a Rexall Orderlie before 
retiring and you 11 be pleased 
and surprised at the wonderful 
results. No griping or weaken
ing of the system. Pleasant 
tasting—may be chewed before 
swallowing. ?

Sold only at V
Fatheree Drug Co.
TWO

STORES

n>R. W . PURVIANCE
oe over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Ottos Hoars: ft to U —1 to 6 

Bee Phone 107 Bsrtdcnes 48

- > i  ■
S! LAWYERS

STUDER. STENNIS *  
STUDER

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Offloe Phone IOO—ltea. Phone S07-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting

Phone 163

TRANSFER

PA M PA  TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO. 

M oving, Shipping, Storing 
P h on e 586  

"Reliable Service"

TTTiTi iRAPHING

T  abSSI
------ - a ■ M u r r

y f .  R . K A U F M A N

PICTURE FRAMINGinn, i m ...... I.. I jffiWiittLLw

PICTURE FRAMING  
By aa expert ' 

arge Aeortasent of Maaltonffs

THOMPSON HARDW AREIPSON HARE 
COMPANY

Mother’s 
Bread

Made in Pampa 
By Pampa Bakers 
Sold by Pampa Grocers 

Help Build Pampa

Buy in Pampa

CITY BAKERY

roW  W in  
Kbit M  too

m « '■  sTi m  a n
K- t o lle r  Sac

A SHIPLOAD
OF TREASURES

FOR MOTHER
AND LR ADD

SHOPART
DOORS WF.S^V) OFFICEF

LAND BARGAINS
3 n  tea south o f ^ t  Francis 
nrn house. 650 acres In cul-

.. n sssL  w * * .
farm Beckon $46 per aqro-^^ .

R R i S

d’a g ru m tu 1

„  seven tube all, NRfctrH R*iW!<wand Electric Phono
graph, reproduced through a super dynamic speak
er. Call as today for a demormtTtftion.

.,i Jbr, \ l£  AtsitJUr. 'V  *> - -  1 .

one mile of Pams 
6 (hiles from

119 W . fo tfe r
The

L-

OM W IT H  TfO C S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XXIII 

^JfHEN Harold left Nnck's rooms 
he was In a state of mind that 

bordered on frenay. but there was 
no pity, only relentless purpose; in 
Hunk’s attitude.

The boy flipped Into hla own 
quarters like a wounded animal 
seeking shelter. He wanted a drink, 
wanted to drink himself into 
oblivion. He did. In fact, take one 
stiff glassful before an ever-present 
fear- asserted Itself, q/td he pushed 
tbe decanter aside, “i t  I go Motto 
I'll babble," he cried despairingly 
“Oh. Cod. whst will I-do?”

Ho threw himself down In a chair 
and burled bis face in his arms. 
His straggle might have been phys
ical, judging by the way his slender 
frame was convulsed.

But wben the paroxysm was over 
and be became quieter be also be
came afraid. He couldn't: endure 
being alone, facing things alone.

Ho moat- do something, go some- 
wkesvi Sad someone, get In a. crowd 
. V-» as. Abes*

pacing tbe Door 
M* eyes 
table. ' “ '

Of courts, there was Mildred. 
He could sJwayq go to her. bat She 
was almost as dangerous as alco
hol. She made him want to telk, 
to tell her everything totT shift hla 
burden to her shoulders. If (hat 
happened the whole world woold 
come toptdlng down on bis acre. 
Harold had a painfully clear mentAl 
Wbege eft just bow MU totter would 
look When be got that forged check 
iato hie bands. Y

"Why did 1 do u r  be 
now

IT had driven him 
Stop playing when the 
life Itself to blmT Wben each 

nt be was away ifrom the 
i|e was torture?

i they

suggestion. Then be ebook' his 
bead. "Motive," he saM crisply,
“too easily discovered. Thane is 
a girl; he's engaged to her, aad 
to my knowledge several persons 
know that It Intend to bays, beg" 

Duke regarded him In astonltb- 
m«W- "WJmt do you carAT Re 
sslced. "Losln’ y o q r  nerve?

I There'd be no evidence." 
jpr§gY+ i *1 can't afford tp b»ve suspicion 

directed toward me." he explained. 
"Some stool would be sure to peach 
that I had a motive and I wouldn’t  
care to be tailed when I was after 
the girl. Besides. It Isn't necessary 
t . remove him permanently. rB  
make the girl before Toni.*

Dube grinned. “Not so strong 
; for the other gay, huh? But' I  
guess you’re right Iff* wo bumped 
him off and the dicks got tailin' 
you someone might send a warnin' 
to her old man. It’s that ladeon 
dame, ain’t It,?" *

“You needn’t  mention her name." 
j  Huck toia him snaraiy.

"So you'i-e gettln' particular?" 
Duke taunted him. “Well, what'd 

i you know? If she falls for yon 
j she ain't no better thftn aiy other 
moll.’’

“She's not falling for me.” Hock 
[ proclaimed icily. “But 1 Intend to 
| have her and I don't want, yon or 
j anyone else talking too much. Tbe 
police haven't got a thing on me 
—not even my fingerprints—an 

j  there won't be any interference 
from them unless one of her friends 
makes a squawk. So keep' your 

! mouth shut, see?" Y  hi
“Who you tellin’? How about 

|th si kid brother of hers?”
’ I’ve got a Maxim on him," Huch 

I replied. “What do you .think. I  
brought him In here for?”

•1 ' ot you,” Duke nodded. "Well, 
i-.iat you gonna do? Put this gay 
Armitage la the- hospital?*

“Try again,” Huck returned 
bluntly.

“Well, we’ll frame him, bub? A 
little rest In atir while you ex<vt 
your influence with tbe little la ir . 
What's the boy’s weakness? Wine?
Women? Or what hqve youT’ 

“Cars.” Huck announced' tersely.
■ •  e ' - !■--><

petrate a felony. The boy 
stumbled upon the feet that be 
could duplicate hie parent’s signa
ture and had dose so mors to see 
If ha could get away with It than 
for any other reason.

But Amos Judsoa bad taken a 
qioie serious View of Uut pouter 
—a stupendously serious view, as e 
matter of fact And Harold knew
?at be meant what be said In re* 

rd to IL There bad been no 
more forging on tbe boy’a pert, 
but them was bis gambling wbtcb 
ffnally bed driven his father to the 
necessity of curbing his allowance 
and tbe threat of prison H hie pas
sion led h la  late crime.

And- now Harold had - committed 
a Crime. And Huck Connor I '"  
the evidence. He bed not eat 
tb it check.

“Damn him, damn him. da 
him," Harold Qittod through 
bet teeth.
; His cdrslng failed to ease 
m t o d m j ^ « P  to

to cars, are you? 
bud enough with '

took' out In Indianapolis 
gang got shot to pieces. Better 

•tick to your ewa racket. Hack." 
Huck paused to light a  cigaret 

re answering. “That was just 
to kill time while ear*

° ! f  J*  “ tosgo,-salu. "Bfft CUV guy1* in waj

i



I t is the Utter class that make his 
job anythin* but the most pleasant. 
They are always making some absurd 
request, and some seem wholly unable 
to understand why they can't be 
granted.

While we were talking to McKenna 
a visitor rushed up with the request 
that President Hoover place his sig
nature in an autograph book.

“But the president Is not receiving 
today," the doorkeeper Informed her.

The visitor insisted that the signa
ture must be had. There was no way 
out. McKenna took the book and said 
he would try and get the president to 
sign. The visitor could return later In 
the day and get it. He was shown 
where the signature was wanted, mark
ed the place, and put It on his desk 
to await opportunity to slip Into the 
president’s office and ask him to write) 
his name.

“I get this every day,” he said. “But 
I  am accustomed to It. And after all, 
it’s in the day’s job.”

McKenna refers to the president as 
“that feller in there,” and he always 
accompanies his statement with a  wave 
at the hand towards the executive of-

COFFEE Schillings, 

One Pound

Sugar Cured! 

Sliced.
A uspices Am erican 'Legion 

PAM  PA, M ONDAY,

Pound

• “Tommy”
1  y e a r  la  N e w  T w t

V audeville

Adults 20c 
Children 10c

by Panhandle Editor
Printed below Is the poem by A r 

cher Puilinglta. editor of the Pan
t-mid, which was read at the

lm  was elected poet 
fo r  th is  y e a r '

> IN TtXAS
; th e  water l it  th e  s a n d  w a s te

M o w s  th e  w e s t w in d .
T Jmm Afocsdo, 
black land prairies.

In TYxas,
High 
Over the
Over the 
Over the 
O v e r  the wispy mesqulies;
Over n ils q u H M R
W a v in g  lik e  h u g e  g re e n  o s tr ic h  fe a th e rs . 
B a n d  la d e n  w e s t w in d  Mowing over 

b la c k -ja c k s .
B la c k -ja c k s  w ith  m is tle -to e  bumhed on 

th e  b ra n c h e s

***** - * m m
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WASHINGTON. — Roosevelt was 
president when Pat McKenna took up 
bis duties as official doorkeeper to 
the executive offices of the White 
House.

That was 26 yean ago. He has been
at his post ever since, serving under 
Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, Harding, Cooi- 
idge and now Hoover. His post Is 
within the shadow of the door leading 
to the president’s office, and no one 

the chief executive without f in t 
ng McKenna. Cabinet members, 

diplomats, members of congress and 
plain citterns—each is eyed by the 
veteran doorkeeper before being ush- 

lnto the presence of the presi
dent.

McKenna's job is to see that the 
president’s dally visitors are presented 
to him In their order and with the 
least possible confusion and loss of 
time. He must also make sure that no 
one gets into the offices of the chief 
executive who has no business there.

He will tell you that this Is quite a 
job. Many of the first visitors to the 
White House have an idea that the 
door to the president's office swings 
both ways, and that all they have to 
do is to walk right In. It Is McKen- 

who stops these democratic souls 
and advises them as to what they 
must do in order to get within the In
ner sanctum.

McKenna also holds the keys to the 
White House proper. Insofar as vis
itors are concerned. To get a glimpse 
of the president’s home one must first
have a cant Rsmd by the d o o rk ee p e r.  I t Is never Presiden t Hoover this or 
to be presented a t the door at the ex- that—always “that feller in there.”

That dips in the still, I

On SOS foot ip the 
Sleep lotus-drugged all through the day 

time.
The low cmnge moon Is latticed.
TV> the wttd duck In jthe canebreak 
To the man qa the Frio,
Hording sheep tu rn  the bush andHhe

^  Talks Tb 
parents

When Frances and Mary were little 
they used to hold each other’s hands 
to keep from being afraid of the ter
rifying noises made by the water as It 
ran out of the oid-fashloned bath tub 
and down the pipes. The roarings, 
suckings, gurglings of that noise were 
to them the horrid cries of subter
ranean dragons and blood-thirsty vam
pires. At any moment they 
have risen through the pipes and 

‘)M t on • '  million spread In horrid shapes through bath 
*1  om and nursery.

They told nurse shout It but she said 
By were a  pair of sillies. So they

fears as his, that from them have been 
woven the myths and legends he en
joys so much. Gradually he will grow 
to see that Ms fears too are make be
lieve, just like thettnes in story books.

AWNINGS

n o d  bur-o a k s , - used to hold each other’s hands and
whisper in unison a magic formula of 
their own invention, “You can’t  come 
up. You can’t  come up.”

Grown women now, they still re
member that terror of their child
hood which only their mutual reas
surance and the power of their magic 
held in abeyance.
’ Many of the fears from which chil
dren suffer seem as Irrational and un
founded as this and they are quite as 
real. It Is easy to understand why 
child Is afraid of a barking dog or a 
roaring engine or even of a thunder
storm—to these we lend our sympathy 
and the help of our own courage. But 
the fear which springs from the Im
agination, wMch has no baste In fact 
is dismissed as foolish and Its reality 
denied.

Yet to  the Imaginative child the 
creatures of his fancy may be more 
terrifying than any barking dog. The 
fears of the mind are not less actual 
because they are invisible. If we would 
help the child to overcome his fear 
we ourselves first must admit Its real
ity and lie power. We may tell Mm 
tha t tons ago peep)

In Breckenrldge, Burkburnett and 
Renter,

Mexia Bleetra and Beaumont,
Millions of wells vomit up Mack-green 

bile.
Killing maples and coStoa-woods 
On the oil-soaked banks of the creeklets 
Forming a greasy scum on the water In 

the holes of the creeklets.
cotton-woods dead,

T S e ir .p u n c h e s  shining like negro teeth

At what a difference Just a few Awn
ings make—in the appearance at the 
house outside and the comfort inside. 
They shut out the glare of the sun 
and authorities say they make the 
rooms 15 per cent cooler.
Phone us the time most convenient 
and well appreciate the privilege of 
showing you samples and giving you 
full information.

H. T. HAMPTON
101 Fist National Bank Building 

Phone or 714

11

,Y A N D  TOMORROW

T h e
DUMMY

■5?j

WTHCMnUIDN 
F R C D M C  M A R C H  
JOHN CNDMWEU. 

J M C K O M U E

ALSO
Com edy and •
VITAPHONE

VAUDEVILLE

SPECIA LS!!b ' a ,

for Saturday &
YOU KNOW THE QUALITY—HERE’S THE PRICES-COME AND GET

New,

Good Size, 

Pound __

TEft, Tree, !4-pound pkg.___  19*
APPLE BUTTER Libby’s No l\i 24«

1fEA, Tree, ’/2-pound pkg... . . . . . . . 2 8c §
1IEANS Fresh, green and tender $c 0

Yukon's Best,

48-pound 

Back __

PEACHES- solid pack, gallon__ 48c
PINEAPPLE Crushed, gallon--_74c

PEARS- solid pack, gallon 
PINEAPPLE Libbys, sliced No2’/2 27c

I, Concho, No. 2 can... 11c
PEAS White Swan Luncheon No 2 19c

SPINACH. Libbys, 2 tall cans_ ._25c  
KRAUT medium can. . . ... - - - - - - U t

LETTUCELarge

Firm

Heads

C0C0A> Hersheys ’/rib. can .._ 1 4 c
PIMENTOS) two 7-ounce can s... 25c

GRAPE JUICE,gt bottle - . . . .  4 »  
PORK & BEANS) 2 medium cans 19c

BEEF- BABY- FOR BOILING OR STEWING POUND

P ' %


